[Regional features of sensitization of children to some noninfectious allergens].
The results of epidemiological investigations within the frames of the ISAAC program are presented. Out of 2,870 children, 172 children (6.0%) with sensitization to some noninfectious (insect, pollen, medicinal) allergens were detected. The number of allergic children was found to be 10.4 +/- 1.8 to 28.2 +/- 3.0 per 1000 of urban child population. Specific features of the sensitization of urban children to regional insect, pollen and medicinal allergens were established. The clinical course of allergic diseases in children was characterized by polymorphism and a great variety of clinical symptoms with frequent lesions of the gastrointestinal tract and functional disturbances of the central nervous system, which adversely affected the school studies of children and the quality of their life. In the development of allergy in children such factors of risk as hereditary predisposition to allergy, allergic diathesis, focal infections and artificial feeding during the first year of life were also of great importance.